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©glLEOVlE® .POKYlRlVTheMaiden's First Lovo.
Soft as tho perfumed twilight breeze,
Tu.it lh)ais through perirTy hulls nhox'c ;

"NViih tho hwooI trembling voice tliiit first
Woke iiulicr hfcni'i tl|wdrenm of love.

So rfeuile, guileless, p'lire hud true.
Her young heart owned the initio power,

And love dl'usuns nestled round her soul
i.ilic dew tfpou 11 »le(?piug (lower.

Oh! she wn? beautiful, her blow
llf.i.. ... .. i..! » 1. !.
m :i.*? (Miri: no Mrivvjn .\ij»mu wiow ;

A\id lici- #ol't rounded elieeks were tinged
With beauty's erimsOu ebbing glow.

I for lock* wore.Million, noft nnJ ;
.Vml ihe Hft'Oet hthgor of her eyes

W'iih like the trembling twilight star
Just puling in the <juiet Kkie».

Hut lie who \£oke this soft. nwcet dreiuii,
Alii"! whs fiilst, pml cnld and vain;

A ml ni-cde<J not u broken he<u t,
A weary life of languid pain.

Ho knew she tnve<l him, warmly, tn:c,
Alt I loved lilifi more than wonls ean tell;

Ami yet ho cmtohcii her trusting heart,
Ami pnrtfed with a told farewell.

He left her in her quiet home,
To languish out a life of j»ain.;

He iet't her with the purling word
That they shouhl never meet Again.

Hut other.- came ami nought to win
tier from the Jnoinorlos of yore ;

«. Hut, oli! the young heart oiiee betray'd,Alus! ulns'! Woutd trust no nnjre.

He wandereil 'nentli n "biTtfhter nky,
In 1runla of beauty, .wealth ft ml urt,

And wOn the food ifflpaftSinncd love
Of many a young mid nolde heart;

Hut uhe, that, gentlo, trusting one.
Too promt to murmur or complain,

Lived 0ut a weary, weary life,
Hut never, nevoi? brfcatheil his name.

Mi J

"T_POUYm.hL,
Col. Ashmore's Speech.

In voting fur 8poi>rl;6»", t|ic name of ^lr.
McCj.kunanu had been brought forward us
tlio deiuuevj»tic candidate, when Col. Asm-
>10UK said :

I declined to vote on the first roll-onll, not
because I bud any doubt ftf my duty, or in
what direction, under existing ciraUmstiincey,
T should cast n:y vote. ]Jut f declined for u

purpose. That purpose was to nee, to know,
nnd to ascertain ho\v -ccruiin gentlemen who
liold seats on this flgor Would cast their votes.
I believe thut every gentleman wlio lias been
voted for how will do ine the justice to say
that. I have .neither, privately nor publicly rtskedbfm a single question, or put a single interrogatoryto hilu oh to the character or

complexion of his. political fceliiijj>, 1 came
here with the knowledgq that discordant cloinent£»Woul(thnvc to combine to heat the commononeniv.the Wrick 1'epubliean party of
il. JwA 1 I 1- - * »

*
'

tun rtimiuy ] jiimj 1 uiimu uvru utHunitiiu'd to
use my voice", :iixl mora particularly*my vote;
in any foyhi which my jijd^ment nfi^Iit tell
mo would accomplish that object. 1 liu'e
caflt mv vote again anil again*, ns other gentlemenhave done, and have not nttemto
draw from any candidate, whether lie was a

l>emocrat, an American, or an anti-liccomptoiiDoiliocfat. any statement os to his peculiar
complexion of politic*. The great vbjtHjfc,
sir, was to beat the Republican party; and I
undertake to say hero, that all parties, nnd
eVerv individual of these narliew in omosition
to the Uepublicnns, will return to their conMtiturntManil 'claim, nutl perhaps receive, high
approbation fur haying attempted to necoinplishthat purpwo. I leave it to thdir"c<yiMitiioutKand to the country fit llrge. to determinewhether they have done >o.

For myself, I intend to do as 1 have been
doing, 1 intend tocast my vote without knowing,or curing to know, what complexion of
polities the yentleinrcn from IllinotH sustains
or supports. I know tlmt hrv is nnd has ever
boon n Dbumorrtt, with nhado.8 of oplillotrwhich, porhips, I could not and would not indorse.I know that my constituents will now

^ or trouble hie with interrogations or attackst for the course L shall pmvmo. If thoy di«l, I4 Would meet i»nd combat their views if 1 he°\lipved they were erroneous, mid would sustain
N
» flnwrt I Iinf'Ml imnn ftr'fnll liniliir flinip/iniiiiiii'A

£fow, I'litiVe regretted to sec tl\is morning,
that many of ivy tyjufuofcittio friend* have declinedto voto* or have thrown away their votes
on <Uhcr goftilaincn; and would appeal to
them,, if 1 thought,u>y appeal \vn\ihl have any
effect, to rally now oiice inotv under tho Democraticbanner, and if wc go down, lot us
all go down together uitder the folds of tho
mine Hag. It has been boastfully proclaimed
nn fliu ntlirr niilo nf tln» I fnn(io m,> u>

hrnkoti and .routed ; .that our flu;; wn.i trrtilingirt the dust. (t in:iy )>c truoYtfontJcrteiJ, but
; yoUm trail to day «s low as ours. And

... wnUft you clitinr u victory, tlio fight on our
ai^i) has not boou alto^otWr b.irrcn of trophio».Z \ , , ,

wo^i icupi nuvo oruiiCH rno nncK ot .Jonn
Rhermnn upon hi« lfo!fx?r ind >i-!«o(nent, it' we
bnvetiot bfokon hi*nook. If our funks arc

i dixperaed and brokon, you Imvo ofurngou. front,
/y "(tud» With jrotir 8tftn«J}ird ln»ftrordown nnd roll»' itrjjc iu tho you h;:vo bppu coin polled to

#odkidd oiitaide of your wganifciitioh for ku<5pfan,£j$, if 1 thought thut my voice would
Oiic paftwdn of influon«o with my eol?sktfgucs, vho raplt&eut n*|ioblc, n« confiding,

f J n» pcflrtp*0Us conntilncncvw ok I do, f*
froukl t!,eUJ t0 c0,l,°

i
^
wom'V , , i.*

IHp hope py raj MIUV BIIU. vv"

hi*li»>w!if«rin J «Nt i-flort
<< !« t a ^djj*|^&ftfre-rumi { and o,;

.onno,jibntof£.tftHoj)uytoAi)'Jui;^i»o« wit Ioh
^avail in C)>i« II.m.[ )r^^/lWm waj^
tl.ol# pcenimr vi»uwfcapv)iut»>jtin#<l>Qii>*<jlvca Ui of tJio gdntfanHn

I (>V«i Tftii>oV/or niftMyotyq, wiJI ^r,d !,y
ftiui, <ni<r lot South OjiroUi^t j)re«oi>t a solid

£**'in our li.st (iliniiOf>
BR <« dofaiit t.h«: o|-|. HitQ party.
Wf iwfl,I hnvoToa«oj»» tofwy th.tt I «m *im,H0«t poaitMy oertuli), Wo'jloW Awf.
S| (,HtihUMtot,.tlio Ijypublj^trt p&irtT trlli r!

SL pi tho ri»*t biillof and i, thiuU it, in our duty
,.a JKity tfmt yrct owe to timronutry afc lnjg9,'

o<ir Ft >tq |n jwrticqlnr- lo j>re«oni a

fc

united front here. Attempts have been made
here, for many years past, and persistently insistedupon, that Soutji Carolina and South
Carolinians were factious. I deny it. I will
yield my feelings and my peculiar opinions,and trust that they will yield some of theirs.
1 know that there is not a constituency in
South Carolina that will n^t, even if they belio'.Ctheir Representatives in error, forgivethem freely ami cordially, and nobly comc to
their nid mill xiintmrf if i.vnr uul tl>«t

i r \"> j \,v" »"«>«

:iid ami support «gnin, nml sustain tlicm ovon
though their judgment may bo that my colleaguesami myself were in error. No man,
or set of men, representing more Independent
or more generous and confiding constituencies
than my colleagues and 1 do ; and I qui sure
that, while most of uiy colleagues claim to be
outside of the Democratic organization, they
can, with safety, coine to it und sunnort one

whom their peers on this floor from tho groutStates of tho South have almost unnmmoiuily
supported. I ask, sir, can wc not ac. and
that consistently, when wo placo ouivelves
side hy side with the Representatives of tho
grc.-t Commonwou1th of V irglnia, and those
of all the States south of us '( Wo have a
Common interest; we are engaged in a commonstruggle against a common ebemy. Let
us have union and harmony amongst ourselves,for the sake of the interests of all.

1 earnestly hope they will doit; and I repeat,that I am certain that jiot otio of us will
ever ho nailed to account for it. I do not believethere aro a dozen men in my congressionaldistrict who will ever ask mo whv or

v whovofore L voted for Mr. MeClernand, or
Illinois, in opposition to the Dlack Republicancandidate. The hitter is a gentleman whose
private character, from all L evfcr heard of him,
I hold in esteem, and for whom 1 have great
roypeet. The first I ever heard of biiii was
from a South Carolinian, a man in whom I
have the utmost confidence. lJut the gcnlle]uiuu ''"om New .Jersey is united with those

[ who.11 we consider the enemies of our country.I. iiod liim in I lie hosnii^ nf tlw> Itfimlili

party, aiting and co-operating with thejn. He
is in their hands, and will doubtless he their
instrument in constituting and appointingtheir committees, all of which will he done
with a view to prevent the exercise ot' DemocraticInfluence on the floor of this I louse or
in the country. \Y ill it. he so if we can defeat
him and elect the gentleman from Illinois,
who ooinca much nearer to us iu politics than
JiO does t

1 hone my appeal will not he in vain. T
hope my colleagues will rally to the resclie ;
and if, as 1 have said, we go down, let us all
go down together, and go down under thu
folds of the Democratic banner, Under which
we have been lighting together, most of our
time, for more than eight long weeks. While
they are outside of its organization, wc have
ever acted with it where our judgment and
coriKcieO^O enabled us to do so. 1 know of
nothing iu the history of the gentleman from
Illinois that antagonizes with liiy judgment,
conscience, and duty now. I.know liftt what
his \ io\ys iivc on territorial sovereignty. If
they dilFcr.froiU mine, I will oppose thorii and

i 'litii whenever we come to act on them. i.
am credibly informed that ho lost his seyt on
this floor some yeaA ago for sustaining what
his constituency charged upon him as proslaveryintercKtSi

For myself, sir, f hoVof gavd a vote outside
>f tho iWiocftiUO party in tho whole period
of my life, until 1 took my Seat upon the floor
of this House. ]Hit, sir, I have, since I have
bceu hero voted again and .again outside of
tho organization. I lmV'c done it for high
and noble uuvnosos. na 1 believe, and as 1 will
do again whenever theoccasion requires; And,
sir, in the canvnRS of 1858, when 1 Was runningto succeed my distinguished predecessor
[Mr. Orr] who so honorably filled that chair
during the 1 hirty-ftflh Congress, in the l«venty-thrccstump speeches inndo by me timing
a seven mouths' canvass, a'gainst ft most talentedand worthy gentleman who opposed me,
in tho western district of South Carolina, I
took tYe.ground, then and there, and in every
one of those speeches, that I wyuld vote with
that, party and net Witlj it so long an its action
and its courso commended .themselves to n»y
judgment and conseienec j but that I jvoufd
not follow ittf behesta one step or oue inch
further.

T ...v. *. 1 x - .1 » 1'it
a ciiii iiuri: wj carry oui i.iiat policy ^'\ititoujrliI nit) n Democrat, and Consider myselfwithin the pale of the organization of the

Democratic part3', yet whonevor my judgment
or my conscienco tells me that it is in the
wrongs tlinfc it.H members aro pursuing n wrong
course nncl strpporting 5 wrong polioy, I will
vote iigainst the Democratic party' nnd npfniust
its nominee?.

*

1 intend, sir, to .tarry out that
determination in my entire notion in this
House. But while 1 mjr that, I also say thnfc
1 see notjiing now that should cause 111c to
hesitate for tmc moment in giving a free,.cordial,and hearty support to tho 'gentlefuanfrom Illinois. Ifc is a gentleman. Heboars
till* iinnwHux nnnn 1»3a. h»nn Tia ohiu'lnts If it*

everyfeature nritf ]i'n»?>?nrnt of nl« oouuterinum*.I can void for him with pleasure'. If
we Can place him In that ghuir to provide over
the detibc'rfttiqniR of this House, l,belio\'e he
.will do it w!tl| credit to himself and honor to
the countryt and that no man within tho Democraticorganisation or 'jut of it, will'ever regletthat he hn* efrst a vote to olaee hhn thcrd.
To my..&otith American friends, or rather

80»ti0 of thetn, I hayc a w^rd to say. GontlO*Xfcn,I am disappointed in you." I have bt'cji
»&J At tbft course you .have punmcd- I
(tavo do liunh w< i;<V to *ynpk ; ,VX
*tr» nof. a douthuJ" tJioujjjk X\ftin /r

^tltomMgj?t« mnfl jVtom tliQ< CrGurn of my
hpo/J to tho *n\c of my f flttd I will yi^hl
tot ib in my purjWM® ftml nnnlt^ra^
l>fo dotopininn'&fon to *u»£id»i ih-Hwvtright**-.
'fCm ti»d auiithovn roan; yqfr Kuvrf
ri^iitu nod Kftuthdvn to <lofond -r-J

Wa havo for eight w«ok« boon flifh^ng n (jomrfionpiioiny. 4f cmuu to you and rinp\>ortod
you. Ldid it Withnlhny JioniJ,/indnnJim»3gIniRly.I did it oVoarftiOl?) und'Ji jrttoild dn
it "g:mi T rcpojrtj goniiomci;, fhiit some of

» *-
'
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you have disappointed inc. I would not use
a harsh or unkind word; but 1 submit it to
your couiiuivnees, whether you should not do
now for us wliat we did for you '{ CSivcuft ft

hearty and united support, if you do, I feel
assured the eountry at large will thank you for

j it. 1 vote fur Mr. MeClernand, of Illinois.
Mr. MeClernand and Col. Ashmore.

The Charleston Mercury replies to our defenceof CY>1. Aslnnore's vote for Mr. McClor-
naiut. it. docs not, however, touch the main
point at issue. It does not givo one singlomite of evidence to sustain the charge of free8oiIism, which it preferred against Mr. McClernand.That we regard as the main- point to
be made and proven before it can justify its
attack upon Col. Aslnnorc. JJut the Mercury,
in iUs reply, iuvolvea itself in another diiHcuIIty. It again makes an assertion, for which
we are satisfied it has not one particle of evidence.The Mcrcu)ry asserts that the SouthernKnow Nothings would not have voted for
Mr. McClcrnnnd, and that as they would not
have voted for him, lie could not have been
fleeted, and that, consequently, there could
have bccti nootlier object in bringing forward
his name, than to l'-n'e a Douglas .democrat
voted for by Southern members. Now this
assertion, though bojdly made and adopted ns
it will be and lias boon by those who think the
chief element of political soundness consists in
a ready adoption of the inton 'ions which
tho Manny gives to pul' ovents, is uot
sustained by any eviden . t ho assertion is
made in the ,ery face of the fact with which,
os a public journal, it should have been ac-

(juiiiiir a, inuc many oi tnose " Know Aotliiugs"(fid vote, fur Mr. demand, nud that
others announced their readiness to do so
whenever nil the Democrats united upon him.
The fact of their readincus to unite upon Mr.
McOlornniul, when all the Domooruta voted
for liim, was so well known, that Mr. Singleton,ofMississippi, when he east his vote for
Mr. McClernnnu, gave for it tlived reasons..
First, tbftt lie had acted throughout with the
I )cniocratie party ; second, that the issue was
now between him and Mr. Pennington; and,
to quote his langrtngo, " In the last place, 1
find that the Americans hold themselves ready
to cast their vote? for Mr. McClernand, when-
over they can, by their votes, secure his election.'1 his, sir, places the responsibility of
election upon the shoulders of the Democrats."

Mr, Hardeman, one of theso Americans
whom the Jilcrcurff asserts would not vote lor
Mr. McClernand, said :

" Not deeming it ileccs'ary to vote for him
until his parly docn bo, I shall withold my
*'ote; with this assurance, however, that, hitteras the pill may be, whenever my vote will
elect him, I will give it."

Mr. Leach, of North Carolina, another
Amorioan, said :

" 1 hoc with regret that there arc a number
of distinguished gentlemen of the Democratic
party, front different States, who lnive declinedVotllic fur tho rri»nt.lftmnn (Vnin Illinois 1

stated, heretofore, that I would vote for r»ny
man to defeat the Republican organisation..
I am willing now. to vote for the gentlemanfrom Illinois, because 1 believe him to be a
man of talent, and possessing the neccssaryqualifications to discharge the duties of the
Speakership ; but my vote would effect 110 result.

Mr. Mallory, another American, said,
" whenever I see that tho Democratic partylias concentrated its votes on their own candidate,L will feel myself bound by niji jiicdges
and by Hie conduct of the Democratic party to
vote for that gentleman." Mr. Maynnrd,another* American, from Tennessee, said that
as the gentleman from Illinois bad been "one
of the most active, one of the most influential
agencies," in trying to elect 'Mr, Smith, lie
would vote for him ut biioe. Mr. Moore also
said that, whenever the necessity of choosingbctwoon bllll mill < lf»V I'miliinirton to.io

- " ...... .V>VW

upon him, he would vote for the gentleman
fit)in Illinois. Even Mr. Cliliner is .so indicated.Whnt authority can tho Mercury tlien
find for it3 assertion, that the Americans
would not have voted for Mr. MoClernand,
even if the 011 tiro Democratic vote had been
concentrated upon him ? No set of men could
have more plainly indicated their roadine.«s to
voto for tiTc Democratic nominee, whenever
the Democrats united upon him. Nov* thtJn
|ct the Jfcrctiri/, hy facts direct, sustain either
its assortion that Mr. McClormiml is a frccsoiler,or that tho Americans refused- unconditionallyto voto for him, and it will have
fully vindicated itself, hut not until! then.
Wo havo had On hand for sonic time, the

remarks which Col. Ashmnre made when ho
cast his vote,for Mr.- McCJlcrnand ; in those
the aplrifc with which hcHupportoia Mr. WcC'lcrnandwill bo soen. Wo have ulfo the remarksmady by 51 r. Logan and McOlorhand
in rt dubato, which originated in the House,
c>n tlvi Jgo\I)nu~W recent speech. Wo nro
willing that the raider shall judge frorti theso
whether tlieeo gcutleinru uro justly liablo to
tho- chavg'd (if, freofioiiisio. tjol. -AahnWro's
roiunrks will bo found in to-day's paper.

[ Oarufo'iliuri
Cot,. Armouk'r VoTR-.Wo make the followingextrrtot from the Kdireiield Advrrtkrr :

Wo l»av6 notn wW~Of-"drtylctSin or of confmrofo)r tluwo Southern gcntlcinbri tVlm voted
HcpiiiViJtlUuClornnnd* IJutin looking at tin)

there appears In it. ft fOvo.shadowlng'of! bh|j management and c<Mifu>r^ntdcfrnt. in nn|,othcrimportant clochon soon to qouic
before tlio country.
4 Ulwck Hcpubficnn hnsbncti electcd to the

'ftj>o;ikOvslii{), aud it is (^tlotl'y assented to by:$nb/Sot>Hi, biionuso the fruit of n
.J>C!ooomtlo-nomineeHon nk tho dhoV of fjoiuhcrn»i)oniocrats;

#

: Mit^Det/tbo felcdlion of n Blfiok llcpnbKpan
i itnciuuv, ujr nnmmr u.iu Niniui^icnt, f?9
pnrplyfco tho moral stronpth of <mr /icdtioiv R*
to lond to ft like quiet ncqutoscctioo'hi Jhat roWo

Mo question for fcho foA(Tor's
eolin rtiflwMon. Wo uminliiin tliat.Soutliorn
rncrtlbcvfl iftoui'l bav,o suited &n;a.Doii*liw
' *jk '
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tfemCcrnt, rather than permit tho election of
a llepubliCan Speaker. |

Don't Depend 011 Father,
Stand up here, younjj mail, and let us talji

tii you. You have trusted alonp .to tho contentsof " father's purso," or. to hiH fair fame
for your influence or success in .business..
Think you that " father" ^ia$ tttaiueff to cinincncoin his profession lmb by unwearied fi\dustry1 or that he has amassed a fortune
hlirtiicllv Ul!(tinllt ntmr..ii 01..I 7 \*

j "" bj »»«
,

,u"

should kuow that the faculty requisite tor the
acquiring of fame and fortune is essential to,
nay, inseparable from, tho retaining of either
of these '{ Suppose " father" bgs tho
"rocks" in abundance; if you never earned
anything for him, you have no more business
with those " rocks" than a gosling has with
a tortoise! and if lie allows 3'ou to meddle
with them till you have learned their value by
your own industry, he perpetrates untold mischief.And if the old gentleman is lavish of
his cares towards you, while he allows you to
idle away your time, you had better leave
him ; yes, run away, sooner than be made an
imbecile or a scoundrel throuirh so corruntiiifr

I o
an iuflucnoo. Sooner or later you must learn
to rely on your resources, or you will not be
anybody. It' you have ever helped yourself
at all, it' you have become idlo, L' -on have
eaten father's bread and butter ami smoked
father's cigars, cut a swell in father's buggy,and tried to put on father's inlluence and reputation,you might far better have been a poorcanal boy, the Ron of a chimney srtecp, or .1
boot black.-and indeed wo would not swapwith you the situation of a poor, half-starved
motherless calf 1 M iserable objects you are,that de| end entirely upon your parents, playinerffftntlnmiui rnlinit dnmlo 1
oo L "J J """"

the name of common sense are you thiukuigof! "Wake up there! (}o to work with eitheryour hands or your brains, or both, arid
do something ! JKm't. merely have it to boast
that you have grown in " father's" house.
that you have vegetated as other greenhorns 1
but let folks know that you count one.

Come, <>11 with your eo clinch the saw,
the plow handles, the flc^ t he, the axe, the
pickaxe, the spade.anything that will enableyou to stir your blood ! " Fly around and
tear your jacket/' rather than be the recipientof tlio old gentleman's bounty. Sooner
than play the dandy ut dad's expense hire

j yourself out to gome potato patch, lot yourselfto stop hog holes, ov watch the bars; and
when you think yourself entitled to a rentingspoil, do itouyouM)wn hook. If you have
no other means >f having fun of your own,
buy with your earnings an empty barrel, and
put your head into it Mid holler, got into it
and roll down hill. Don't inako the old gentlemando everything, and you live at your
ensp. , ,

Look about you, you well-dressed, smoothfaced,do nothing drones ! Who arc they that
have worth and influence in society! Are
they those that have depended alone on the
old gentleman's purse'{ or arc they those
tliathave climbed their wav to their nosition 1 v

* 1 Jtlioir industry ami energy? True, the old
front!011)jhi's funds, or personal influence, may
fcccurc you the forms of respCCt but let him
logo his property, or dio, and what arc you?A miserable fledging.a bunch of flesh and
bones that needs to be taken care of!

Attain wo say wake up.get up in the morning.turnrolind, at least twice before breakfust.helpthe old man.give him now and
Mien a generous lift iu business-.learn how to
take the lead, and not depend forever on beingled ; and you have no idea how the disciplinewill benefit you. l)o this, and our word
for it, you will seem to broathe a new atmosphere,possess a new destiny.and you maythen begin fo aspire to manhood. Take off,
then, that ring from your lilly finger, break
your cane, shave your upper lip, wipe }our
nose, hold up your head, and by all means
never again eat the bread of idleness nor dependon father!

'J'ftK i1k8t i'lIYSTC for A PkPBAVBD CONsciknoK..Wolearn that a stranger, who gavelii»! name ps Ujiarlcs Ward, recently made
his nppfearAr.ce in the neighborhood of Scotch
Cross, in this District;, Jilr. Stamnore Urooks
found''him associating \Vith his negroefl. Ho
vrns accordingly arrested, nnd taken bc.bre >f.
It. Tarrant, JOsq., for examination; butriothin^pntiM Ka rli'rtiun (Vnm l.nf *!»..< l.<*

"mn"V *iv«« wim. iiu w<"»

agambler^ AtKt bad " bur.stocl99 in Au^unta,
(r,n., and that lieshad resorted to begglngnnio (the negroes to " raisy the wind/' This was
not altogether satisfactory to the Magistrate,but he was, however, turned loQse, but remainedin fJreonwoqd. A ntfgl'oboy belonging to
Capt. J.T. I'arks took upon himself the office
of detector, and unilgr the muflk of friendship,elioited the admission frotn him that he
wan a vobbor and thief by profession. He
endeavored to persuade the boy to run awayfrom his master, bu- lie declined to take passageunflov tho Under Ground Railway, and
for his imnudemso in inakinsr such n nronnsi-

* p t
r rlion t'..c boy .-took wire to decoy him into the

" brinds of fcH<s lMiilistincH," who treated the
pnticil* ns he dtfflorvcd, Thoy tool? tho .sliortostway to flifl conscience, null with some sprigsof shelaly dreW il blister upOn his l>;tclc, hoping,hy COUn'cr irritation, to'breafc its lethargy,and restore it to hoalthy action: This
prtictiefc, in general, i» C< rreot, if the b»>o!<s
art ri^nty hmt tliD oi|ly chance wf error in the
trtratttfctlf of thii? particnlar c«sf>, would bo to
n.fSHmn thht it was an egregious inwtakfr irf
tlu. electors in supposing that tl^ere was withinhim *tf£h a funation lis a conseience.

rJ?ho frecipitftil />f thu*. treatment far a deprovedv,mseionc,o,,is about 5 feet 7 or 8 inehotihigh, with uioustaob, and dark hair and
OVOX..A/t/jr.n'Ur. IInn nr.-

I*lt.\YKtt.^-Pfctyfcr -draws tiff ttld Christum
gV.ie'oa into iW fufcu*. Ifc draWft <fImrity wifli
h'or -Jov^y train, repolithiKja With hor holyrjoitawfl, With with hcf .cloVatcil Gyc#J hopewith hoc urnsjtfd anchor, bcnlliceiiac, with
ho.r nnon hnrtrK ROnl lowing faf and- wide
to blow, n:u1 hw:»ility 1e»]<in# fit home.

- - - [if'Dinah' More.
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Fettico&t Government:
OH, THK WAV TO 111'LB A HUSBAND.

" Tbeophilus, my love, you will not go?'',
said Mrs. Tims, speaking to her husband, an

I lie" announced to her bis intention of going
that day to a dinner pariy at the house of bt.1
friend Ralph Kattlo.

' M*. Tiius had rfcccivcd the invitation somo
days before, and had fully made up his mind
tlwt lie "would go, though be kept both the
invitation and the determination a secret from
his young wife, until the very day he was
ahout to fulfill it, and then he only mentioned
it in order that Mrs. Tims miglit not expecthim, and keep her own dinner waiting on his
uCv/Ouiit.

" Why, my dear, I must go," replied Mr.
Tiius, as he assumed a resolute look and
placing his hat on the center table, though
there was a nervousness about. the workingsof Mr. Tims' eyes as he said this, fr'cmi which
one might have inferred thai the use of the
imperative mood cost him no little fHort.

Mrs. Tims looked at him with a glance in
which lu lekncss #wd reproach wore equallyblended, and sighed.a soft suppressed sigh.iLnni. :» »» J « ' «
muu^ii in »»«io HttLiuu ioiui enuugn xur
Mr. Tims to hoar.

" Yon sen, my love," paid Mr. Tims-', in a

deprecatory tone, as the aforesaid sigh fell
upon his ear ami was transported from thcnce
to his heart, " that I really cannot do otherwise,without offending one of my oldest
friends. It is so long since I have paid LlalphRattlo a social visit, and 1 promised him *o

faithfully that I would come, that really he
would consider my abscncc an intentional affront."

Mi's. Tims sighed again, and louder than before.
" Now, Louisa," said Mr. Tims, as lie stood

t!>.> l-.w.l. ..» »! ...l.. -i i J. i1
i> >iti mvi uiiuv ui iiiu iiiinur udiii in iim illl 111tj
ready to go up stains nnd make liis toilet,
" wliv will you bo looking so miserable?.
You know that it is not often that I leave youalone, or go to the bachelor parties."
"Am I looking miserable?" asked Mrs.

Times, with a ghastly smile, that almost made
her husband start.

" I ndeed you are," lie replied.so miseraible that any one would imagine, if they saw

you, that 1 was about committing a murder,
instead of merely dining with au old ncquaintancc."
"lam not miserable, Thoophilus,'' said Mrfc.

Tims; "1 am slightly indisposed, but I am

happy, quite happy, I assure you," and, as
she said this, the tears started to her eyes.Mr. Tims felt his resolutions giving way.
um, iiu niiiuu a uusuciuui euuri, aim rusneu
out of tlio room. Mr* Tims listened ft momentand heard hiin go up stairs, and the next
instant her face (whioh had hocn the fac-siinileof woo) was brightened by an arch smile.

" lie shall not go, that's flat," said Mrs.
Tims, as she took up an annual and amused
herself bv looking over the engravings.

Mr. Theophilns Tims had bceil married
but a very few months to his yotfng and prettylittle wife; but even in that short time
he had discovered a great change in himself
.i change which he had noYcr anticipated,ar.d the realization of which he could scarcclly credit. Not that Mr. Theophilns Tims
was :i man to be in bodily fear of woman !.
Not ho, indeed ; for there was no individual
who would more sncedilv or vigorously have

,
» f1 /

resisted a direct attempt to assume that masculinearticle of dross vulgarly called breeches;and a word of authority from a woman
would have aroused every recollection of his
being one of the lords uf creation, and would
have induced him, for the mere support of
the dignity of his sex, to have resisted and
fjhelled that authority.

u It won't do," said Mr. Tims to himself;
" it won't do at all ! I must consult my own

feelings and act a<» I please, without regard
to the consequences. I have neglected all
my old friends.-all fine fellows too.except."TC »,.«»!.* n.wl 1 w...l w uj
*V... » * ikiouiv^ tvuu a. uoui iiJUllUVlllUI llin IIUIIIU

but Louisa looks as if I woro about to plant,
a dagger in IrGr heart, "1'is true ho is a lit-
tie wild for a iiiarric(l man as lie is, but still
his wife loves him, and takes no notice of his
slight eccentricities- Would to heaven Lou
isa was like her I" mill Mr.- 'i'ium sighed as
ho fell inltf a reflective mood, tho result of
whioh was that he thought it behooved him
i<j di.Hrtiihra.ll hiiiisdf uiid 118 a cOtTiiilCViCCIllCrit,
lie determined to accept an invitation to a
bachelor dinner to be given the followingweek by his friend, Ralph Rattle.

It so happened that of all his friends, Mr.
Kattle was the ono most feared by Mrs. Tims,
as well for his own habits of freedom as for
the influence he possessed over her husband.
<( If I can only put an end to the neqtiuintaneo,"Mrs. Tims would say, "I shall he
ablo to dn what T flense with Mr. Tims, and
1 need not ho alarmed for the future." This
was the stato of feeling between the youngmarried ootiple when Mr. Titus announced to
his wife his engagement to dinner. After
the preliminary scenes we hate witutfcsed, Mr.
Titus had gono up stairs to dress. 15oth partieshad mode up their minds, but Mis. Tims
was the most determined.

Mr. Timsoame down into tho parlor with
his party ajiit on. His liiici) had boon varnIfchetl;nntf h'rs bsir had boon brushed >»fV frcnn
lm bruW, as of y»>rc ho had bofcn octoustomcd
to bruah if.. Mr. Thus hold bin gloves in t)io
salne hand with Ms neat little whalebone oano,
whilo with the other hand lie prepared to
seiae big hat, which still l'»y on the trtblo wheifc
he bad left it. Tlio hat was smoothed :»nd
rmfnerlv ft/litiiited rm In'* licnrt. and tlmr. fnr
the first biiuo Mr. Tims dared tp look nt his
wife. Tho annual had boon thrown i:nide
long before he had crime down fstairs, and in
itsjtiond Mrs. Tims held her c.nnbrio handkerchiefin her band. Her eyes were red with
weoping, and she actually sobbtfd as Mr. O'inis
glanced at her.

" I nnppoae I am a bnite,'' murmured Mr.
Tim»> as bo prepared to mi»ko a dnsh for the
door, I will bo bartk early, my love," said]be, by wny of a consoling faretreil.

" Theophilus, dear Theoyiliilu.1!" nhrickod
Mrs.'! »ms, hysterically, aud in a moment Mr.
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Tims wjib beside her
" Vou will go, Theophllus ?" risked Mr?. I

Tims, in a low, plaintive voice, wliicU scorned I
to indicate tlmt lie* life dcpotided on tho aft-1
swer.

" 1 realty must go this time, my love," re-j^Bplied Mr. I'ims, who locked quite unequal U>M
the task before hhn ; " hilt if it'causes you soH.1 r -U'll « I
iiiuuti j'uiu, i ay111 hut.again accept nil iiivit:i-B
tion from llnttfo."

' Why, oli why did I ever love rrlrd |HMrs Tuns, wildly j "or if I must love, why
was 1 v? jollied to love so passionately, so intciiHC- BH
ly with a love that could no«cr be returned?" I

" Ifou Are{tnjittV l/o»1isn" .*aid Mr. Tim.", Hjwho as usual, found himself on the defensive. B
" Vou know T loteyoa, and slnccrcly:"

" And yet," said Mr*. Tims, sobbingj " you I
refuse to tsaorificc a dinuer patty to iny hap- I
|rinc^s ?"

" I don't see, my love, how your Tmppincss I
is affected by inv gdin{»or staying," replied Mr. I
Tims, apologoticidly.

" That is because you will not, Th(inphilf»n,"
replied Mrs. Tim.s, " because you will not bcii: *!.«» 1 j *'
uvvu iua«. my ll.'l mHIIUBS IS lliuuwovon Wlljl

yours, and 1 Vccl that your happiness i« threatened."
" Kverytliing I do, eauncs VftU tfnhnppincss,"said Mr. Tims, jjeeviahty,1 and flm.

Tims sighed audibly. " ltnttte," continued
Mr. Tints, "C:\ix du as ho please*, and his
wife never finds fault with him."

" And would you be satisfied, Theophilus,"said Mrs. Tims, " if I eould look wish indifferenceat your ovory action? Could you be-1
lieve that 1 loved you if 1 eould uncomplaininglysee you piirpii «. jourse I know would
render you unhnj }>; ? Oh ! Theophilfis, I
have thought that vott nftnreciatcd the fmid
affection of this throbbing heart, but I find
you do not, and I am pouring the treasures
of my blest love upon a desert soil/'

Mr. Tims endeavored In vuin 1o cxoulpatdliintpelf.
"(jfo, Thcophilus, go!" exclaimed Mrs.

Tims, in an agony of gv'of, "seek Mr. Rat1llo, and be happy with him. I will never'
again intorfero with your pleasure. Ileucc-'
forth 1 will conecal my feelings from you. I
will suffer without a murmur, nor shall you
ever again have cause to feel that my love itf
tiresome.is an nnnoynnoo to you."

Before his wife had finished, Mr. Tims had
almost forgotten Knlph J'.ottle and his party ;
and, as she concluded) he took off his hat, ho
put down his gloves, and he placed his cnncf
quietly in one corner of the room. Still Mrs.

, 'i': i «
i mm ui u,»:u nun u' iuiuii m* eugugennenr., nun
lie |w)silively declined, a11<1 the inoro th:>t she
insi.-ted tho more resolute lie became, until at
length he declared, uncqulvCcnlty, that ho
would never more visit Unlph Rattle.

" Am 1 noi a foolish oread ure to bo so fond
of von. Thoophilus ?" asked Mrs. Tims of her
husbijmd, some half hour afterwards, ns hedemurelyKat by her side, instead of rattling
away, as ho anticipated, ohampwguo nt his
friend Kattle's. It is needless to quot&'Mr.Tims' renlv ; snflion it to snv t.lint lw> <}i<l

l > . .v ,,vu

dine with Mr. llattlc that day, nov did ho
c?cr again pay him a preniediated visit. lie
had been thoroughly broken, and ever afterwardthe more insinuation from Mrs. Tim?,that he did not love her, waa sufficient to make
him acqnio^co in any arrangement.

Notwithstanding all tluit has been related,
Mr. and Mrs. Tims live together very happily*She is consciolis (without hinting at the fact.)
that she has herown way in everything, whilof
lie thinks that, in yielding to her notions, ho
is paying only a alight tribute to her intense
affection for him,- and ltd has not the most rc

I.I.. 1I..1 1... : »
uiuu: hiI'ii i niii, iiu ih onu «i ni(? miuimc.stsnujcct.sof Petticoat Government.

liXTKN'oru) LiQuoif..T>r. Iliram C\>x, nn
official Inspector of Liquors in Cincinnati,
in a rocont report on tho adultcrutiou of lij
qnors, relates tlio following :

1 Called at a grocery store one diy wherd
hquor is ftlso kept. A Couple of Irishmen
caine in while I was there ifnd called for sorud
whiskey, nnd the first drank, and the moment
he drank the tears flowed freely, while lie at
the same time caught his breath like hue suffocatedor strangling When he could speak,ho says to his companion."Och, Michael^hut this is warmiti' to the stomach !" Mi-
cnaei arnnic ami went tnrough with like contortions,with the remark, " Wouldn't it bo
tbin in n cold frosty morning'?" After thoyhad drank I afckcd the landlord to pour mo
ont a little in a tumbler, in which 1 dipped a

slip of litmus paper, which Was no sooner wet
than it put on a wcarlet hue. I went to myoffice, pot my infltrments and examined it..
1 found it had f7 per cent, alcoholic spiritsby weight, \rhcn it should have had 40 per
cent, to 1)0 proof, and tho «iifforefteo in per
ecntago made up by Sulphuric Aofd, Re«l
i cjjpur, i uiuiory, uausuc, roinem antt lirucine,one of the salts of Ntteis VgmiictfJ, comnionlycolled Nux VoiufqW. Ooo pint of such
liquor wotlfd kill t.ho strongest mail.

Lawks Siiot'tD Urad Xkwspavkus..Tt
is mm jrreat mistake, in female, education, to
keep n you fig lady's time and attcntiou devotedto only tho fasionnblo litoraturo of thcr
diiy. If yon would qualify her for conversa

fion,you niuafc give her soOtethititt to talk
.i. * t. ...».« .1.1 «*
uuuiii.mir uumruiuii wiin »no .actum
world ftnd its transpiring oycfits, Ur£0 lu»r
to read newspapers and become familiar with
thft proaont cbnrautcr and improvement of our
rxeo. Histories are of eouio importouco, but
tfjo pf\Ht world is doalj, and t*o havo little,
comparatively, to do v* itli it. Out* IhotightS- *>.
and our conocvnrt should bo for the present. \
woria, to Know wtuit it 1 if titiJI tlio tmpvovnuijMitaiu it« oonditiog. Tiflt her hnvo ititclllj^OHtconversation coiiucming tho mental, moral,pioftjest nnd fuligioos improvements of our
tilndt.
' Lot tlic pKlod annuals nnd poems on tlio
ccntrc-tablp bo kopt, a }s«rt of tho thno, oovoYodwith wcokly journals. Let tho family
.men, womon ami ehUdrcn.read tho nowo*
p&p£p» *

(.'oscim ;:f) vjo»)


